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mnent. The preceding chapters hav e been fiiled with

sceiies fromi that storiny 1 )criod of Scottish bhistorv

whcn the Soliînni League anti (?vnat as i the
rnidst of its dcath xvrcstie with L'liai-es ;ît aniow bre,

in historv or iii no ci, (Io tie strongiy inarked ciiarac
ters of the period appear before us wîith soich \i iid
reality as in the pages of OHi Mortail*tv; the troopers
of Ciaverhouise xith the recklcss B3othwell at their

bead, Ciaverhonse iioiseif, the haungiîy but filthiîf
Grahain, and ail the stcrn breed of Scotch Caiiic-
ronianisin ;the hcavily xvrnng spirit of Habbakuk
Mucklew'rath, Who froin lus Prison tower ot the Bass
rock saxv signis andi hearti voices in the storîoiy
waters aronnd im iia iiîaniac, yct dying with tue
exaitcd breath of pr-ophecv1 and i)rayer on his iips;
thc sublime fanaticisîn of Machriar, fedl wjtiî tht,

fires of oid Hebrew inispiration7 aîîd dangeroiîsiy

tinctnred at tiiîîcs witlî oid Hehrexv ferocitv. buit at
the last purified by suflèîiiîg- into the softer' Hlaine of
the Chîristian martyr ; aiid that stecm soitiier of the

Covenanit, johin Balfour of Buriey, wbose iiaiîd

has been heax'y 01 tue nialignant, andi wbole cgar-

nients liavc becti ilyct in biood. AI] these anti

înany other types tif tue tiînc have iîiay d their

parts on the field of Driîniciog, Bothwell Britdge, or

elsewherc, with a trîîth of naturc whjih only foinr or

five îiien in the iiistory of the woniti, an Aristopiîaies,

a Hoirner, a Shakespeare tir a Caluleron haxve ri-
vaiicd. But the penioci of contiet is past ;Scotiand

and Prcshvterianisîn have foîîght their ight snecess-

fuiiy, ant iunder Williami andt M ary iuay nnxv Iooik for-

wartl to a pcitd of peace. il'lic battie of coiistitii-

tionaiin and religionîs frecînn lias btxen won ; thie

only retractory eicineiits niow arc a sinaii tiaiit of

loyal Highlanders in the îiorth under Ciaxerlbonse,

and a gronp nf inaicoîitcnt Caiieronians, olti soi-

diers of the Soieîiini League aîîd Covenant, xxho have

found ont thaI Wiiliaii's goverrinient after ail is

woridly iniînded and Erastian, anti fot uisi)osetl to

encourage any reigni of the saints, even in Scoîiand.

In sncb circuinstances Henry MorIon, afler lexi

years of forcign service, returns to his native counîry,

and pays a visit to the scene of lus carlier adven-

ttrcs.
And now Scott, froîni this splendid point of van-

tage, begis to wind np the tbrcads of destiny in bis

tae-it was on a deiightful summer evening that a
stranger, Weil mounted and having the appcar-
ance of a military man of rank, rode down a
winding descent, which termjnated in view of
the romantic ruins cf Bothwell Castie and the
river Clyde, which winds s0 beaîîtifully hetween
rocks and woods to swcep around the to'vers for-
meriy built by Aymner de Valence. Bothwell
Bridge was at a iittie distance, and aiso in sight.
The opposite field, once the scene of siaughter
and conflict, now lay as placid and quiet as the
surface of a summner lake. The trees and bnshes,
which grew arounti in a romantic variety of
shades, were hardly seen to stir under the influ-
ence of the evening breeze. The very murmuro

of the river sccmied to softeîî itself into unionu
xvith the stilincss oft the scene artîurui

That passage is finer thau Scott's oruiinarv narra-
tive style, a degrce more carefni in arraiigeiîient and
more)i gracefini in expiressioni i iian the t îîii buit soine -

what t-oiiiîionpiacc flowv of lis description. The

Writcr bas feit the fine tiraiiiatit, miomient in lus tale

and rcsponded 10 it. That picture of the soiitarv

borseinan travelling doxvn the windiiig road, wh'ich

G. 1'. R. J ailles took iip and miade so iiiikiuiyed;

tuaI roînantie iitoi-ical t oîch, Il tue towcî s foi iier-

iy but liv Aviner de Valence ;'' and that suggestion

of the idyiiic pecefnilncss ot tht' suîiiner evening

liardiy broken by the iîuinur of tue Clyde as il

passes iBothiwell Castie,-

() Botlîweil iîanks that blooum 'sae ar

-arc ail finely feit, and very effectixe exauliplus of

tue great roinancer's ai-t.

But in liere narrative andt tdescriptioni sýoît ('an

be eqiiaiiet and even sinrpassed by iitier îioveiists,

as, for c xai ile, lie is siirpasscd iîy h is I tai ian~ i ii -

tator, Manzioni (Compare ciiap). 2o) of I IProinessi

.sposj). it is wviin lie coules 10 the tiraîîatie part,

the drainatic exhuibitionî of ciiaraiétcr, Ihat lic is lin-

approachabie iii the fiuincss of luis plower anîd the

felicitx' and case of bis unanner. In tue dialogue

xiiîcii mor-ton, who prcservt's bis inco gnuito, bias with

bis fori'ier servant, ('uddie Headrigg, îuoxv coiintOi-

abiy estabiisti o11 a sîîîaii farin Nviti tliat onîce ce-

qnettish Abigaii, Jennie I)ennisoîi, as its îuisîrcss,

there is thc varictx' antd frcshness oif nature ilseif,

aiîd the toues of pathos andt humoiu)ur are ientitd iii

a xvay that beiouigs 0111Y le the iîighest art. How

fineI5ý the meinuories of Ihe oltIcorflict, rcîininisceccs.

ol Ciaverhiouse and tbc Canicronians, ot l)ruîrî-

sinrîic and Bothwvell Bridge are recalieti fqr the

reader in tlue taik of Cuddic, who is uinconsciotis he

is atidressiiîg one xvho liaci been a proiniînî figure

in itl !
Morton asks about the state of the Contîry.

,Country ?" repiied Cîiddic. -On, the count-
try's weei eneugb, an it werena that dour devil,
Ciaverse (they ca' hlm Dundtee n0w), that's stir-
rring about yet lu the Highlands, îbey say, wi' a'
the Donaids, anti Duncans, anti Dugaitis, that
ever xvore bottomiess breeks, tiriving about wi'
him, to set things asteer again, n0w we hae got-
ten tbema a' reasonabiy weii settieti. But
Mackay wili pit hlm down, there's iittie doubt o'
that; heuI gie bim his fairing, l'Ii ha caution for
it.'

IWhat makes vou so positive nf that, my
friand ?" askez tbe horsaman.

-"I heard it wl' my ain lîgs,- answeraed Cud-
dia. IIforetauid lu) hlm by a man that had beau
three hours stone dead, and came back to this
earth, again just to hell him bis mind. It was at
a place hhey ça' Drumshinnai .......... They
ca'd the man Habakkuk Mucklewrath; bis brain
was a wea bit ajee, but lie was a braw preacher
for a' that.'

There is the saine dramatie truth and naturainess

f manner iu the homnely tenderness of Cuddie's re-


